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ThsrV ?# no Roch«U« Salts, Alum* 
Lima or AmmoniS In food mad* 
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It mak«a our* food. 

THE WALDRON LAND CASE IN THff -FED
ERAL COURT. 

Judge Carland has just handed down 
a decision in th? Ua'tsd States court 
•t Sioux Falls of far reaching iipport. 
ftuoe. Mrs. J*ne E. Waldron. an ex
cellent picture of whom we give below, 

Black Toimhawk, ; i  ful l  hlood Sioux,  
settled.on and laid claim to iho tame 
tract. After the case had be<u fcught 
through the local and general land 
offices and up to the secretary of the 
interior a trust patent was issued to 
Black Tomahawk, on the ground that 
Mrs. Waldron was out an Indian in the 
full meaning of the term. When the 
Indian agent was instruc'cd lo r.itnovH 
Mr*. Waldron and famil} fr.nn the 
land she instituted this suit in the 
federal court  which has just h ea dr .  
elded .by Judge Carland. The 
work of taking testimony ha* con

sumed several years and the record 
fn the case is one of the most volumi
nous in the history of the United States' 
court for South Dikola. 

Interesting points in Judge Gotland's 
decision are that Black Tomahawk's 
settlement on the land was "not in good 
faith but in ihe interest of others." 
Testimony for the defense showed that 
toiv n lot, boom'?rvwho evidently were 
inierealtd in st-curing the lar>d ti.rough 
the lu'lian, indifw-.d Buck Tumahawx 
to <;Uuu :&. A'l ii ,'J', a id i n-i d-*i.d iug 
point W.1-. U»ic i<» ylyw uf«im I «t*t lhat 
MfS. VV'a'dlO I W»n UHMTH'li U'l \J| 1 -t-J.'1-ti 
cy roiu *>M! *4* in-tij ,i'w»4Ut2 d 

iu*> m i f ih: T'-o lyit>l«v 
b.utd oT rfuiux I mi in n* fiJ u imMiihor 
of lite tVi.ie, sLi; is an Iudiait tu Itie 
full meaning rif ihe term. 

I» THE souril DAKOTA DELEGATION 
* LOYAL TO THE PRESIDENTS, 

The democratic, new pjtpe/s of the 
state have sought, in season and oui, lo 
convey the impression that the South 
Dakota congressional delegation is not 
in hearty sympathy with President 
Roosevelt, especially as regards his 
policy of government revision and con
trol of railroad rates. The attack ha9 
been more violent perhaps upoi Con
gressman Burke than anyone else. 
For this reason the following from Mr. 
Burke's home paper, the Pierre Free 
tress, will be of special interest, unus
ually so If it was inspired by Mr. Burke 
himself: 

Recently there seems to be a con
certed effort upon the partof the boxer 
press of the state to make it appear 
Uiut the South Dakota delegation is op-

Sxtn after the Siottx pes^r^ailo^was j posed to 'he aailroad rate legislation 
fathered*by President Roosevelt and 
now before congress. 

The democratic Sioux Falls Press, 

South Dakota's Proposed Capitol Building. 
• * — 

Through the courtesy of State Auditor Satlaflav. who Is also editor of tile Iroquois Chief, the COURIER is enabled ttltl 
week to present Its readers with a very good picture of the proposed new capitol building. The following, 

alao from the Chief, gives one a good idea of the proposed new building. 

is a well educated mixed blood In
dian woman of the Two Kettle band 
of Sioux. Judge Garland's deci
sion in effect is to affirm the In
dian custom that nationality fol
lows the mother instead of the father-
Mrs. W^dnJpV';fat^e| was a white 
toau whilV,faer' caotKfcr was 'a mixed 
blood Indian, the case* turning on the 
question whether Mrs. Waldron was*to 
be regarded as an' Indian or a white 
woman. A large number of cases, es-
peciallyin Nebraslflli|-iwiUbe influenced 
by this decision. 

Opened to Settlement"iL 18!*), Mrs. 
Waldron took as her allotment a valu
able t ract  of land adjoiniag the Ft .  
Pierre townsite.  Short ly aftarwards 
MJ' J 1 • 1 ' 1 

from whom the insurgent papers which 
claim to be republican always get  their  
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f The first official step of importance 
to the people of the state in connection 
with- the erection of a new capitol 
building was taken by the state capitol 
commission last Thurday when a con
tract was entered into with the firm of 
Bell & Detweiler, architects, of Minne
sota, for plans and specifications for a 
complete capitol building. Contracts 
were signed, sealed and delivered, and 
working plans will be forthcoming 
within a few weeks. Mr. Bell of the 
above named firm designed and super-
vised the building of the Montana state 
Wuildlng, which Is, to a certain extent, 
to be a model for the South Dakota cap
itol. The commission thoroughly in 
vestigated the architects and convinced 
themselvesof the latters'abllity,charac
ter and business standing before letting 
the contract. The work of this firm all 
over the country ha«i given entire sat
isfaction. They stand high in their 
chosen calling and should be able to 
give unusual satisfaction in theerectlon 
of this building because of the experi
ence gained in recently erecting a 
building so simfar to the one about to 
be built. 

The South Dakota capitol building is 
291 feet long, 124 feet wide through the 
center, while the wings are 85 feet wide 
Height of dome from ground 160 feet. 
Height of wings from ground 55 feet. 
The building will contain three full 
floors above the ground, with a finished 
sub-basement. The basement will be 
used for storage purposes, the ground 
floor for the historical society, appoint

ive i (Beers, etc., l&e Qret floor elective 
stale officer^, supreme court and 
library, and the second story for tho 
house and senate committee rooms, 
lobbies, et?. The power for heat and 
llghtg will be looated in a separate 
building, about two hundred feet from 
the mala building and connected by a 
tunnel. Tbe main building will be of 
the Corinthian style of architecture, 
acd will be built of stone. The com
mission has not yet decided upon the 
kind of stone to to used. While the 
building to be erected is patterned 
after the Montana state capitol, yet a 
number of changes have been made, 
all of which are distinct improvements. 
The South Dakota building will be 40 
feet longer, the dome is considerable 
higl er and of a different design and 
the oterior has been changed in nu-
mer us instances to more fully meet 
our own needs. When completed 
tbe building will be a marvel of beauty 
and of substantial character and well 
adapted to the needs of our prosperous 
state. 

At the l<*st session of the legislature 
a bill was passed providing tor a capitol 
cammisaion to be composed of the gov
ernor, secretary of state, state auditor 
and commissioner of school and publig 
lands, who shill serve on the eommls-
slon without extra compensation. The 
law provides that this commission shall 
erect one wing of a capitol building not 
to exceed $150,000 the wing to be a sym
metrical part pf a completed building, 
the latter to cost 9500,000. To provide 

funds to build the tl50,0(>0 wing it will 
be necessary under the provisions of 
the law to sell a sufficient amount of 
the state cspitol Jaodj to bring that 
amount into the treasury. In other 
words, the commission is empowered 
to spend a certain amount of money af
ter it raises the money, The time lim
it for completing the wir.g Is twoyears 
from July J, )905, but with good luck 
it is expccted to have it finished one 
year from this fail. The wing, when 
completed, wiil be for the use of the su
preme court, historical society and law 
library. In the near future the com
missioner of ftchojl and public lands 

.will take up the proposition of these 
public lands and after the appraisal 
board sets a price on them—which, un
der the law, cannot be leas than 110 per 
acre—a portion of them will be offered 
for sale for the purpose of .raising the 
required funds with which tu erect tbe 
building. There are a great many 
things to consider in an undertaking of 
this kind and the commission is moving 
as rapidly as it can and at the same 
time attending to the duties required 
of them as state officials. The build
ing, when completed, will be one of 
which the people of the state can well 
feel proud, when the cost is taken Into 
consideration. The Chief is still of tbe 
opinion that South Dakota should have 
had a million dollar state house but the 
writer finds, on investigation, that a 
half million dollar building erected on 
bonor and without graft, makes a pret
ty good showing. 

Box 48, Elk Point, S. D. 
;. ' >?v /f» 

cue, has been making statements that 
the delegation was bitterly opposed to 
the president in this legislation, and 
has directed its attack principally at 
Congressman Burke. The Highiuore 
Bulletin and the Rediield Press are two 
papers that have been insisting, in line 
with the Sioux Falls Press, that the en
tire delegation, and Mr. Burke espec
ially. are trying to block the president's 
plans in this way. Quoting from a 
three-column editorial in the current 
issue of trie Lied field Press we find the 
following paragraph, amongst a mass 
of mtsinlorraation to the same effect: 

"Not a leader in office, among 
senators, congressmen or state of* 
ficlals, has dated to come out flat-
footed for tbe rate regulation that 
Roosevelt demands and in which 
the people believe.'' 
It would seem that such worthies as 

the editors of the three papers referred 
to would look up the record before they 
makesuch bald misstatements of facts as 
the above. Inasmuch as Mr. Bur&e 
seems to be the member of tbe delega
tion upon whom these untruthful news
paper men are directing their attack, 
the Free Press will now print the official 
record, showing what miserable Im
postors they are. 

If they will refer to pages 2116 and 
2117 of the Congressional Record, being 
part of the proceedings of-the house foi 
February. 8, 1905, and the day before 
the passage of the Esch-Townsend +>ill, 
which is the railroad bill, they will find 
these two pages of the Jiecord occupied 
almost entirely by remarks made by 
Mr. Burke, upon tbe question of the 
rata bill then under discussion. Thi* 
paper hasn't space to print the entire-
two pages, neither is it necessary. The 
following extract from Mr. Burke's 
speech is sufficient to indicate where he 
standson the rate proposition, aswell a* 
prove that those who attack hlmon this 
matter are guilty of malicious falsehood. 

Mr. Burke declared himself openly in 
favor of tho president's position on the 
question of railroad ratie legislation, 
and opened his speech by using the/fol-
iowine language: 

"Mr. Chairmsn, as a member of 
tbe committee on interstate and 
foreign commerce, I join with the 
majority in a favorable report on 
tbe bill no* under comsideration. 
I did so after listening to the near-
toes which were had before the 
committee, lasting for a period of 
several weeks, and after giving the 

r mbject careful oooclderatioo. I 

am in favor of legislative regula
tion of transportation 1 ines engaged 
in interstate commerce. I believe 
in the principle, as stated by the 
president, 'that the highways of 
transportation must be kept open 
to all upon equal terms,' " 
This was when the so-oalled Esch-

Towussnd bill was being considered, 
and it is well known that it was the 
bill of the adminibtration and had the 
approval of tbe president, and involved 
what he had rtcommcndcd to his mes-
tuige to congress. 

So far as the Free Press is concerned 
its position has been defined. If we do 
not agree with the statements made by 
Mr. Burke in the above, that is another 
matter, and one lhat we are not going 
to quarrel about. The Free Press has 
defined its stand upon this question 
heretofore, so far as railroad rates are 
concerned In this state, and we dont't 
care to go back on such expressions. 
Our object In this statement is to set 
Mr. Burke right and Drove that his de
tractors are talking through thttir bate. 

Pierre Free Press. 

, THE Panama canal project 1« cer
tainly having no end of trouble. The 
first commissioner was fired in a short 
time and just as the second one began 
to push things the yellow fever and 
bubonic nlaguj broke out. Chief En
gineer Wallace has now resigned and, 
48 if to add to the troubles that nevei* 
come singly, Hon. J. D. Yeomans, ex-
eommlssioner of the interstate 
ommerce commissioner submits to an 

interview lo Sioux City, in which he 
declares that the Panama project is in-
feasible and never will be completed. 
Mr. Yeoman's confesses, however, that 
he was directly and personally interest
ed in a Nicaraguan syndicate, which, 

rhaps, is sufficient to account for hie 
*)ias in the matter. He says the Ni
caragua route is feasible and that just 
AS soon as his syndicate had their pro
ject well under way the trans-continen-
tal railroads begin to boom the Panaoa 
route, knowing well that this canal 
could never be completed to come into 
competition with them. All of which 
is Important if true. We are inclined 

Roosevelt, Taft S$ Co. knows what It Is 
about and has not been and will not be 
boncoed in any such wholesale way as 
Mr. Yeomans indicates. The Panama 
project is a monster enterprise, but the 
American people ara ^ack of It and in 
spite of obstacles, grafters and fate, 
will il through In the en$. 

THE new Taw regarding marriage 
licenses, which went Into effect July 1, 
requires both the prospective bride 
and groom to appear before the 
county clerk before a license can be 
issued. There can be no more sending 
in by the hired man or a neighbor for 
the license. Tbe clerk Is certainly en
titled to « view of tbe prospective 
bride, and why shouldn't h6 be? The 
law is mandatory and prospective 
couples will save themselves a good 
deal of trouble by bearing its provis
ions in mind and strictly complying 
witb then. 

WILUAM JENNINGS BRYAN, ou his 
way to the Chautauqua assembly at 
Canton, got nicely started oo a speech 
this morniog at the depot, wben he 
was cut short by the starting of the 
train. He had got only so far as to 
enunciate as a fundamental democratic 
principle "government of the people, 
for the people by the people." This is 
the first and only semi-official declara
tion that has come to our notice that 
Abraham Lincoln is the recognize^ ex
ponent of present-day democracy. *' . 

Three .Inly Weddings. 
TAGGART-OLSON. 

Mayor Johnson celebrated bit flfit 
wedding Monday. The whole court" 
house gang crowd* d into the clerk of 
courts office to witness the ceremony, 
impelled by the double attraction of tbe 
beauty of the bride and tbe inexpert* 
6nceof the mayor. We were not pres
ent, but are Informed that when all wat 
In readiness the major began with 
''When in the course of human events 
It becomes necessary." At this point 
Nick tugged at tbe mayor's coat tall 
and whispered reluctantly \hat tbe 
Declaration of Independence is rcuol* 
festly inappropriate on an occasion of 
this kind, even if ih»> Fourth of July If 
close at hand. The mayor then begftft 
over again and succeeded in pronourte* 
ing them "man and wife," but not nnill 
he had also informed the bride that . 
' all men are ceitfd free and rqual 

The contracting p>rii<-s were L-on-
ard T&ggart, son of JAmesTsirgart a(*d 
Miss Betsy Olson of Meek line. Th*|r 
were dresstd neatly :md lustily aiwl 
were tlut reoipieau ol Winy uougr*tn» 
latlons, . ' 
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UICHARDSOK-UKATON 

M*vr ed, at> the M. K pt ,so<tagf fw 
this city, oy the p tutor, it • W. B» 
Stewart, Wednesday morning, Juty 4, 
W. H.litcb^rdson of siiou* Cny i t iwl 
Miss Hannab Beaton of Wxkomitt. ii *v. 

r. Stewart wa-i weil acquainted *ttji 
the groom at Sioux' Fa^ls wh*n he #«» 
pastor there of theJotdanM E.cburirt* 
a few days ago. The youog eoupt* 
will mtke their home inS oux C • 

HOLSTROM-CLOUL>. 
Atfche home of Mr. and MIX If, i 

Cloud in this city, Thursday morning, 
July B, by the R^v. W. B. Stewart, £. 
J. liolstrom aud Anna Myrtle Cioito, 
both of Ponca, Neb. Ur. Bolstuno is 
in the tailoring business in Pone*, 
where tbe young couple will matiw 
tbeir home. The CouiUKK wi^he* 
them much joy and prospvi it/, 

•Jktg Tatcetl Valedictoriaa of a Ctasant 
Tfcirty.Btsfct 

Tbe editor of the CoUKI«ft ackuo*> 
edges receiving a finely eugravou In
vitation to the graduation exercthex t4 
the banta Ac a, Uatif., high seboot of**-
of 190S, which took place last week 
Tuesday evening. We note that Jay 
Taioott, who was born here aad »pttnt 
most of bis life hero until be went lo 
California with his parents, Mr. aoA 
Mrs. J. S. Talcott, nearly four years 
age,  was tbe valedictor iun of  hise tasS  
of tblrty-eignt member*. This is high 
bonor Indeed, especially when we cou-
sider the higrt stuuding of the Stuti 
Ana high *chooi. The Smla Atta 
Evening Made thus speaks of tbe vale
dictory address* 

"The valedictory was given by Jos fell 
Talcott Jr., who took as his topic, A 
Scientific lligh School Courxe. To* 
advantages of the scientific over ottier 
courses of instruction offered and its 
peculiar benefit tothestudeni in giving 
him insight into the problems of today, 
and In fitting him for the oractical life 
were enlarged upon. The addrew* 
showed careful thought and a clear 
understand ley of the problea on#*** 
discussion." '• 

Death of O.C, Mclma. 
Mr* Olal C. Melum died of old ag« 

al his home in Brule township, Friday 
morning, Junetft). He was HI years & 
months of age when be died. He was 
born In Norway, came to this eouotry 
in 1870 and has lived in ih's couatjr 
since that date. He was among the 
oldest and most highly respected of 
the early Norwegian settlers of this 
county. He leaves two children, Chrie 
and Carrie, both of whom arc unmar< 
rled and living at home. The funeral 
was attended at South St Paul churob, 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, i# 
charge of the pastor, fl:v, J, P. RjIq-
£r jfeutn. 

M. D. THOMPSON, a prominent Clay 
county republican, and Ex-Gov. Lee, 
South I) ikota's only pop governor,tn'H 
by chance at the depot this morning 
while both were waiting for the Sioux 
Falls train. "Are you going to Canton 
to hear Bryan?" asked Gov. Lee. "No," 
replied Mr. Thompson, "I am golag to 
Sioux Falls to consult with Boss Klt-

Wthlek, bowever, tbftt the fir« ol'tredfe." 

Bicanlra te the Twin Cities* 
Saturday, July 15th, via Great North

ern line; round trip rate, from Sioux 
City t-i oo. 

Tickets wl!l be sold for both day and 
night passeoger trains on Saturday. 
July 16th. Day train leaves Sioux Cl»y 
at0:30a. to., arriving Minneapolis 5:40 
p. m., St. Paul 6*l.'i p. m. Night tmln 
leaves at 7:50 p. m. arriving Minneapo
lis 7:40 a. a>., St. Paul 8:1(1 a.m., 
Sunday. Tickets will be good return
ing oo train leaving St. Paul 7;5o 
p. m. Minneapolis8:25 p. tr., Sunday, 
or train leaving St. Paul 9:25 a. OB., 
Minneapolis lu:10a. m., Monday. 

Through sleeping cars on nlgbt 
trains. 

The Twin Cities offer many very fine 
attractions to visitors, among which 
are the New Marble Capitol, Fort 
Snelling, Minuehaha Fall?, St. Anthony 
Falls, Lake Harriet, L-ik-j Mlnnetonka, 
Indian Mounds Park. Stillwater, eto. 

For further information apply to 
agentsOreat Northern lime. 
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